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RAIL RATE INQUIRY
| RESOLUTION BACKED
House Commerce Committee

Favors Survey by I. C. C.

| for Readjustment.

Favorable report of the Hoch. reso-

lution to direct the Interstate Com-
merce Commission to investigate the

railroad rate structure with a view

to a general readjustment was onlcr-
0d yesterday by the House, commerce
«ommittee.
| The resolution declares that “there
Dow exist in the railroad freight rate
structure injustices. Inequalities and

'discriminations which tend to pre-
vent toe natural and proper develop-
ment of the country as a whole,” and
which "give undue advantage to or

• Impose undue burden upon various
:cl asses and kinds of commodities.”

“In making any such change, ad- 1
justment or redistribution,” it says,

'•"the commission shall give due re- j
‘pard. among other factors, to the I'general and comparative levels in
market value of the various classes |

;and kinds of commodities as indi-
cated over a reasonable period of
years, to a natural and proper devel-
opment of the country as a whole,
and to the maintenance of an ade-
quate system of transportation.”

The resolution was introduced by )
Representative Hoch, Republican,
Kansas, a member of the committee, j

' OPPOSE AMENDMENT.
Credit Men Want Present Fiscal

) Plan for District.
Opposition to the Cramtnn amend-

ment providing for a lump sum con-
tribution of J5.000.000 per annum to
the District instead of the present;
60-40 fiscal plan was voiced by the j
Associated. Retail Credit Men of
¦Washington at its intercity dinner
at the Raleigh Hotel Monday night.

Members of various credit organizations
in Baltimore and Hagerstown were
present.

The necessity of eiVoperation
among the credit men in the granting
of credits was stressed at the din-

•ncr. Robert N. Harper, local banker,
and William C. Hanson, president of
the Washington Association of Credit

Men. addressed the jjathering and
urged that character be made as
important as financial means in the ilapproving of credits.

Herbert Rich. S. H. Talkes, K. l.ee
and Charles J Diets west elected
as delegates to the national convention
.to be held in New York City in the
near future. Mrs. l.orralrc Radel._ Eu-
gene Beatty, J. J. Cook and tA. K.

.Randolph were elected alternates.
r Mr. Talkes, secretary of the asso-

ciation, will deliver a tal> pver the

radio on * maintaining credit
near future. Clarence J. Emmett
Hagerstown also addressed the 1
gathering.

ESCAPE IN 60-FOOT FALL.
HORN E1.1.. .V. T.. May ll.Two

'smashed headlight bulbs constituted
the only damage when a closed auto-
mobile, occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Bump, crashed through the
guard railing on an overhead bridge
last night and dropped sixty feet to
the railroad tracks below. Bump was
hurrying to the bedside of his mother, j

*w-ho was reported to be near death.
The automobile landed right side '

up and neither of the occupants was
even bruised.

ra picnic
Hpj *TripS

• yi On w*«k-d/y picnics, you
>- *- can drive a Saunders car—

JEF 20milea,out and back—and
atay all day ’till6 P. M. for

fW only $2.80 for 5 peopla or
*

M 55c each. You can hold
* W yourfamily, church or chib

~

picnics anyw bar a,

SAUNDERS SYSTEM
V. c. BARNARD. Mgr.

t ian« r> st. x.w.
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I; Banish Paspusdon
!L Odors instantly!

Dangauus Chemicals
» Her® is an amazing ITewDiscovery
a InToiletnecessities! Thepurestand
* finest of toilet soaps has been com-
* blued with a secret medicinal ex-
l tract which has the marvelous pow-
I er of removing and preventing <M
• perspiration odors for 36 hours.
t Instead of bothering with achem-
• leal deodorant all that you need do
» la to use Cbex in your bath.

!¦ Use Chex as you would other fine
toilet soaps—for face, bath, sham*
poo. Unusually mild and pure—and

SI it has a soothing, healing and mild
J antiseptic power.
• FREE ifnot Delightful
i Get* box of Chex. Unless It prevents *ll
t perspiration odors for 98 hours after use,
f return vbst Is left Os the cake and we will
; gladly refund your moan. Leak far the

ChickcdpAclMic,
* This aaaatag asar hu la far aala at all

cood (true ctoraa aad toilet ouaatm —Oeo
* BonfeUt * C#.. Sola DUtribaton. 111-lit
S E. WU» »t., Hew York. *. T.
•

Two More Courses
For Golfers Planned

In Potomac Park
Plans have been made for two

more nine-hole public golf courses
In Potomac Park. One located
west of the Lincoln Memorial on
the line of 33d street. Is now be-
ing laid out and probably will be
ready for use in about thirty days.

It will be operated by S. G. Loe filer.
The other course is located in East
Potomac Park on the Washington

channel Bide between the Field
House and the Pennsylvania rail-
road embankment. It is being
prepared, but because of the large

amount of work to be done, will
not bo ready for use before next
spring.

MOTHER GIVES BLOOD.
.
.

.., .

Transfusion Made to Save Life of

Her Baby.

Twelve ounce* of her blood have
been given by Mrs. Edward S. Holland
night at Emergency Hospital in an
effort, to save the life of her boy.
Edward S. Holland, jr., sixteen-year-old

• Western High School student, injured
Monday aftemon by an explosive
with which ho and other boys were
going lu "make a noise.”

The student and several companions
were handling an improvised toy can-
non at McKinley street and Nevada
avenue, when the apparatus went off.
injuring young Holland in the right
leg. He was rushed to the hospital,
and the transfusion effected.

At the hospital today his condition
was reported slightly Improved. Hol-
land. whose home is at 3606 McKinley
street! last February 32 saved a child
from drowning in a pool near Nevada
avenue and Keokuk street, and was
awarded a medal by the Boy Sellouts.

SAYS $4,500 PAID
TO OBTAIN LUMBER

Witness Charges Phillips Demand-
ed Cash Before Signing of

Contract.

James 1. M. Wilson of Philadelphia
yesterday told the jury in Criminal
Division 2, where the lumber fraud

indictment trial is In. progress, that In
1919 be paid John L. Phillips, Repub-

lican state committeeman from Geor-
gia, 94,000 as a prerequisite for sign-
ing a contract in connection with the
purchase of 1,500,000 feet of lumber
for the Mueller Lumber Company of
Philadelphia. Phillips Insisted on
payment In cash, the witness for the
prosecution stated.

The witness said he came to Wash-
ington to buy some of the surplus

Army lumber at the request of the
Mueller firm and met John L. Phil-
lips at the Raleigh Hotel. He paid

Phillips $9,500, he said, of which
$5,000, as a deposit on the contract,
was paid by check, but the re-

mainder of $4,500 Phillips insisted
should be in cash.

Counsel for the government asked
the witness what Phillips told him
concerning the division to be made of
the $4,500 which had been paid in
cash. This question brought forth
objections from counsel for all the
other defendants and a lengthy con-
ference was held at the judge’s desk
which lasted until the recess was
taken.

Garnets found In northern Arizona
and New Mexico are among the finest
In the world.

3 Get 0. E. C. Commissions.
Unhan E. Conlon of 173* N street

hat* been commissioned aa a second
lieutenant m the Quartermaster
Corps; Joachim Tbode of Quaotlco.

7*- *• » n»*or ot Infantry. and WU-
J.I**® 1**® pf Rosslyn, V*, as a
nrst lieutenant of engineers, all In
the Organised Reserve Corps of the
Army.
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id Window Shades
C2J ‘ i and Fabrics H’

' j EVE R AHEAD|
B For 18 consecutive years the sale of 9
am *"

__

Interwoven Socks has steadily in- H

H| creased year by year without a single H
i| setback, and the increase of the last ||||
Hi ' year has been the greatest of all H
IB - Interwoven is now and has been for S
B years byfar the largest manufacturer B
B of men’s hosiery in the world B
H Millions of men, through years of i||

actual wearing experience, have be- B
H come convinced that Interwoven Socks B
B do look better, fit better, wear longer H
¦ and give greater satisfaction than B
B any others they have ever worn. B

H Thebrilliant, lustrous color, fine fl
¦ closely-knit texture, snug ankle-fit and B
B wonderful wear-resisting toe and heel fl
H of Interwoven Socks have made them H
H famous everywhere. fl
fl You get more for your money in fl
B Interwoven than in any other make of fl
B men’s hosiery you can buy—that is the B
Hj secret of their world-wide popularity. B

| I
I I
B IN GREAT variety op styles, colorings, materials and prices IB

-i.¦ • •

W. &J. SLOANE / 1
1508 H. Street Washington, D. C. ¦

fOppoaitei'lW Shorehaxn)

PLAIN CARPETS
v 15,000 Yards Offered In Time Bor

Spring Furnishing

Through a fortunate; purchase from one of the
largest manufacture is of carpets, we are in a posi-
tion to offer the following big reductions in
thirty'two of the most desirable shades in Plain
effects, in Axminster Carpets.

27" PLAIN AXMINSTER p _,

Per Yd • er Td-

-10,000 Yaods in 27 Colors . . Formerly $1.25 NOW $3.00
—¦¦¦¦' 11

16" PLAIN AXMINSTER
Per Yd.

500 Yards in 5 Colors . . Formerly $6.00. NOW $4.00
——

__ i)
~~—* 1

FREIGHT PAID TO AZX SHIPPCNGIPOINTS IN THE LTNOTED STATES

Sloane Endorsed Merchandise Carries an Assurance of Satisfaction

¦ ¦» i * ¦ ———¦
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Don't Pay / L
for Experiments 1

THE other fellow’s mistjikes reach down: into your I
pocket—if you select the wrong water heater. I

You cannot £et Hot Water out of a promise—nor for I
long out of a “cheap” Water Heater. Experience has f
no substitute. Let it be your guide in buyings f
Here’s what’s back ofyour RUUD jg
Automatic Gas Water Heater: —

continuous, trouble-free |
service—an economy and £ (IB |= rHjir
perfection that has won JBk\
the praise of its great | Bel

| ' |o|p

RUUD JD^iautomatic ©AS .

WATER HEATER gSMH .ITHF
•U*WeterAMOmJktOmmr

Baying •‘sight unseen” is costly. Avoid it. 1| flgM
See the RUUD demonstrated. Watch it B| |jg)Sl
in action just as it will serve in your gh
home. Ask about the RUUDS that have |IJtj! |
been in continuous service for more than |

RUUD lasts longest, serves best; its.fuel

RUUD MANUFACTURING CO. .

733 13th Street N.W.
Phone Main 6985

1 ’ A Small Deposit Install* the RUUD —12 Months to Pay
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